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CLEARFIELD, PA., FEB. 12, 1868.

TOAST lOR'LABOR.

Here's to tbe roan withlmrny hanJj,
Who tag the breathing bellows ;

"Where anvils sing in every land.
He'a IoveJ by all good fellows.

And here's to him who poes afield
And through the globe is plowing.

Or with stout arm the ax doth wie'J
While ancieut oaks are Lowing.

Here's to the delver in the mine,
The failor on the ocean,

With those of every craft and "line,

Who work with true devotion.

Our love for her who toils in gloom
Where cranks and.wheelsare craukins;

Bereft is she of nature's bloom,
Yet God in patience thanking.

A curse for him who sneers at toil,
And shuns his share of labor ;

The knave but robs his native soil
While leaning on his neighbor.

Here may this truth be taught on earth,
Grow more and more in favor,

There is no wealth but owns its worth,
To handicraft and labor.

Then pledge the founders of our wealth,
The bu 1 Uts of our nation ;

, We know their worth, now to their health
Prink we with acclamation 1

"HE WILL HOT 00 AGAIN."
'Twas but a word a careless word,

In pride and passion spoken ,
But with that word the charms that bound

Two loving hearts were broken.
The hasty wrath has passed away,

But bitter words remain ;
In vain she looks with tender glance

He will not woo again.

No other love may light her path ;

.No other move his heart;
Yet changing seasons come and go,

And find them still apart ;

Her once bright cheek is paler now;
His bears a trace of pain ;

Their days are weary, sad and yet
He wiftjiot woo again.

They meet, as strangers, calm and cold,
As calmly, cpldly part;

And non j may gues that tranquil mien
Conceals a wounded heart.

To him the world hath lost its light ;

For her all joys are vain ;
Nor hope nor memory bring relief

He will not woo again.

Alas ! that love, long tried and warm,
Should wither in an hour;

Alas ! that pride o'er human hearts
Should wield such fearful power;

Oh ! weep thou not for those who die
For them all tears are vain ;

But weep o'er living hearts grown cold,
, Who ne'er can love agaiu.

Don't Whip the Children. Mothers,
don't whip them ! Treat God's lamb's ten-
derly. Compel obedience,but not with the
rod. The other evening, whilst taking my
customary stroll, meditating on my text for
the following Sunday, the face maternal ap- -

eared at the door of a pleasant little home
? had often noticed, and loully ordered a
little lad of time years or to to "come in,
and see if she did not do as she said she
would." .

Th motW. in her wrath at being diso
beyed, re entered the house not hearing the
little one s sobbing explanation mat ne nau
6tepped outside to letch the baby in. Di-

rectly the ' piteous cries fell upon my ears.
Undoubtedly the little one had gone beyond
the prescribed bounds ; but it was to bring
the wee toddling thine in.sido, who as yet
heeded not commands, however harshly giv
en, and his full heart and meagre U3e of
won! vi hheld the power of explanation.
Poor little man ! how my heart ached for him !

Ki- - 1 ss and s:id he went to his bed. Moth-
ers, Uo not whip them ! Do not yourselves
make shadows in tho sunlight with which
God always surrounds children. Do nr.t, let
them be lulhd to sleep by the felling of thai'-tears- ,

or by their own s; d sobs and sL'hs.
Far pleasanter it is, when you go to tuck

them in at night, to Gud pink feet an the pil
low, dimpled knees in air, toys vt in em-

brace, and smiles on their sweet mouths.
Yourselves benr in mind their last word,
"If I should die before I wake." Treat
them tenderly. I took my little man a shot
min to-n- i 'ht. and handing it over the gate.
I said, '"Now will you mind mamma, and
stav inside when she tells you?'' I am sure
the '"mo wili" was very sincere, but if they
forget, bear with them. If childhood's days
cannot be free from sorrow, surely none ever
nv y.

o
IT IS THE BEST CHASCB EVER OFFERED TO AGESTS !

One or two days1 time will secure a good
SEWING MACHINE, WATCH, SILK bKESS,

Revolver, or some other article ot equal value.
Free of Cost! Agents wanted everywhere, male
and female, for the best One Dollar Pawnbroker's
Sale in the eountrv. Send for Circular. S. C.
THOMPSON A CO., 30 Hanover treet. Boston,
Mass. Deo.ZJ1iSiW-.iin- p.

EW SPRING, STOCK!
J. SHAW & SON.

Have just returned from the east and are now

pening an entire new stock of good in the room

formerly occupied by Wm. F. Irwin, on Market

Street, which they now offer to the public at the
lowest cash prices.

Their stock consists of a general assortment of

Dry Goods, Groceries, Queensware, Hardware,

Boots, Shoes. Hats, Caps. Bonnets, Dress Goods,

Fruits, Candies. Fish, Salt, Brooms, Hails, etc.,

in fact, everything usually kept in a retail store

can be had by calling at this store, or will be

procured to order.

Their stock is well selected, and consists of ihe

newest goods, is of the best quality, of the latest
styles, and will be sold at lowest prices for cash,
or exchanged for approved country produce.

Be sure and call and examine our stock before

making your purchases, as ws are determined to

please all who may favor us with their custom.

UyM8rr . J. SHAW SOX.

pLEARFIELD NURSERY. Encocr--

ace Home Industry. The undersign-
ed having established Nursery, on the Pike,
halfway between Curwensville and Clearfield
Boroughs, is prepared to furnish all kindsof Fruil
trees, (.Standard and d wart,) Evergreen. Shrub
bery, Grape Vines, Gooseberry, Lawtrn Black,

berry, Strawberry and Raspberry vines. Also,
Sibrian Crab trees.Quir.ee and early Scarlet Rbeu-bar- b.

4c. Orders promptly attended to. Address
Aug 31,1864. J.D. WRIGHT urwensville,

TEW SPRING GOODS,
JUST RECEIVED AT

KIRK & SPENCERS,
Lumber City, Pa.,

The undersigned would respectfully inform
their customers, and tbe public in general, that
they have Just received their Sprinjr stock of
goods, consisting of Dry Goods. Groceries. Boots,
Shoes, Hats. Caps, Fish, Salt. Flour, Bacon. Nails,
Paints. Oils- - Stoneware, Hardware. Queensware,
Baskets. Tubs. Churns. Carpet. Oil cloth, and a
general variety of such articles ns are usually
kept in a country store, ail of which they will
sell CHEAT FOH CASH.

They weuld also direct attention to their large
stock of Ready-mad- e Clothing, which they offer
for sale at a small advance upon cust.

KIKK 4 SPENCER.
Lumber City, Pa., May 8, 1867.
N. B. We also manufacture to order, and con-

stantly keep on band a general assortment of
Boots and Shoes, for men. women and children.

KIRK 4 SPENCER.

EW SPRING GOODS.
C. KRATZER k SON,

Are just opening at the Oid Stand above the
Aoademy,

A large and splendid assortment of Spring Goods,
which they are selling at greatly reduced prices.

Particular attention is invited to their stock of

CARPETS,
(Cottage, common Ingrains, and superior Eng-
lish Ingrains, and Brussels.) Floor and Table Oil-
cloths, Window Shades and Wall Papers

Especial pains has been taken in 4he selection
of Ladies' Dress Goods, VVhite Goods, Embroide-
ries and Millinery goods.

They have also a large stock of Ready-mad- e

clothing, and Boots and Shoes, which they will
sell at a small advance on city cost,

Flour, Bacon. Fish. Salt and Plaster, Apples,
Peaches and Prunes kept constantly on hand.

Also, some pure Brandy, Whiskey and Wines
for medicinal uses

Also iu store a quantity of large and small
clover seed.

We Intend to make it an object for Farmers
and Mechanics to buy from us. because we will
sell our goods as low as they can be bought in
the county; and will pay the very highest price
for all kinds of country produce. We will also
exchango goods for School, Road nd County or-
ders; Shingles. Boards and every kind of manu-
factured Lumber. May 14, 1867.

A NOTUER BIG "FLOP!
n m. p. johsson. : : : : : : j. h. bailet.

Some two months ago it was formally announced
that Pennville was '.'Right side up."

Recent events have proven the announcement
premature. Another "Flop" recently occurred,
and chief among the improved, "interesting, and
important" phases presented, is tbe one portray-
ing THB XEW, LAKUE, AS D COMHODIOtJS STuRC
House, of

JOHNSON Si BAILEY,
who have just returned from the East with a
large aiut artfully selected snrk of seasonable
good of greater variety, and of better quality,
than have heretofore been offered in this section
of the county. Call at the Sew Store Rooui,
and you will find :

Dry Goods and Groceries,
Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes,

Hard-war- e, Queens-ware- , Hollow-war- e,

Wood and Stone-war- e, Drugs, Oils,
Paints and Varnishes, Glass, Putty,

Ready made Clothing, Clocks,
Coufectionary, Cheese, Flour,

Fish, and Provisions generally. Our stock of
Hardware wilt hear inspection, as it is full and of
the best quality Our stock of Boots and Shoes
is unequalled in quality and low prices.

To the ladies. we would say we intend to make
the No-io- and Dress department worthy their
patronage Articles not on band will be specially
ordered, to suit our customers.

Tbestrifeing feature in tbe "Flop," and the one
we would keep before '.he people ii. tub very
LOW AT tt'UK'H WE ARB SbLLING. TLe pub-
lic are itiviied to gie us call. Bring on jour
Proiiuce. jour Boards. Shingles. Grain, Pork,
liuller. Eggs. Dried Apples. lings. Ac. Our motto,
-- Cheapest A Beot. JOHNSON & BAILEY.

Peunriile, August 23, 1S57.

K W A GRANGE M E N T.

SHAW & SHAW,
DRUGGISTS,

(Seeond street, opposite the Court House,)
Clearfield, Pa.

The subscribers having entered into partner-
ship in tbe Drug business, and purchased the en-
tire interest of Mr. C. D. Watson, would respect-
fully inform the citizens of Clearfield county,
that they are now prepared to furnish

DRUGS, PATENT MEDICINES,
Dye Stuffs, Tobacco. Cigars, Confectioneries,

Stationery, Ac.

PHYSICIANS
Will find our stock of Drugs full and complete,
and at a very slight advance on Eastern prices.

SCHOOL BOOKS.
Teachers and others will be furnished with class-
ical and miscellaneous books by express, at short

STATIONERY,
Consisting of Cap, Flat Cap. Foolscap. Letter and
Perfumed Note Paper, also, a very neatstoe ot
Mourning Note Paper and Envelopes on hand.
Pens, Pencils, Ink, Jto

HOUSEKEEPERS
Will find a full stock of Pure Spices, Soda, Soda
Ash, Concentrated Lye Soap, 4c.

HDIiiS AND GENTLEMEN
Are requested to examine our stock of Perfumery,
Hair Oils, Fine Toilet Soaps, Brushes, Combs,
Toilet Setts, Ac.

. SMOKERS AND CHEWERS
Will find a full supply, of prime Chewing andmckiug Tobacco. Imported and Domostio Cigars,Snuff, Fine-ou- t, Ac

CARBON OIL,
Of the beet brands, always on hand.

LIQUORS.
The best quality of Liquors always on hand, formrdical purposes.

Physicians prescriptions promptly and carefully
compounded. August 7, 1567.
WK. H SHAW. - - . - - - - A. I SHAW.

NEW HAKDTOtE

S T O R E,

PHILJPSBCRG, CENTRE CO., PA.

Geo. II. Zeigler & Co.,
DEALERS 1

Foreign and Domestic Hardware, Cutlery,

Wood and Willow ware, Tin ware,

Stoves, Oils, Paints, Glass, Iron,

Nails, etc., etc., etc

The attention of Mechanics, Builders, Farmers.

Lumbermen aud Buyers generally, is invited, to

the fact that we are now offering a better assort
ment of goods in our line than can be found else-

where in this part of the SU at prices 'to suit

the times. Our stock comprises a general assort-

ment of Tools and Materials used by Carpenters,

Blacksmiths, Carriage and Wagon maters, Join

ers, Ac, together with a large stock of

Iron, Steel, Nails,
Spikes, Railroad and Mining supplies; Saddlery

and Harness material a good assortment ; Ropes,

Chains, Grindstones, circular mill and cross-cu- t

Saws; Enameled, Finished, and Plain Hollow-war- e

in great variet ; Cables, Coal oil Lamps and

Lanterns; Lard, Linseed, Coal and Lubricating

oils; and an extensive and good selection of

Fine Cutlery,
Comprising a general assortment of dining knives

and forks, dessert knives and forks, and carving

knives and forks, pocket and pen knives, razors,

shears, soissars, shoe knives, and many other ar-

ticles. Also, dessert, tea and table spoons, and

plated forks, in great variety and of the best man-

ufacture. Also, Brittania and silver-plate- d ware.

Tin-wa- re

In great variety, and of the best manufacture al-

ways ou hand, among which will be found buck-

ets of every size, tin-cup- oil cuns, sprinkling
cans. dusting pans, miners' lamps; gallon, quart

and pint measuras, and many other articles in

the tiu-wa- re line, which are wanted by everbody.

Blacksmiths
Can be supplied with Anvils, Bellows. Vices,

sledges, hammers, horse and mule shoes, horse

nails, and all kinds of flat and round bar iron,

nail rods' etc ; and with cast, shear, spring and

blister steel, from the best manufacturers in the

United States, or of foreign manufacture.

Carpenters
And Builders will find in our establishment a

superior and complete stock of
Planes, Saws.
Augurs, Hatchets,
Hammers, Files,
Chisels. Hinpes,
Screws, Locks,

Bolts, Pulleys,
Sash, Oord.Ao.

Farmers
Will find eAerything in their line, and cheaper
than elsewhere in this section of the State com

prising Household, horticultural, farming and

rafting implements, of the latest and most im

proved patterns Particular attention is direct
ed to our very ex eusive stock of wood and coal

Stoves.
Comprising Spear's justly celebrated Arli dusl

cook and parlor stoves of ail sizes; Alto. The Ni
agara cook. Parlor cook. Brilliunt, Dawn, Dew-dro-

Artie, Egg and Picket stoves.

AH of the above goods will be sold cheap for
Cash. G. H ZEIGLER & CO.

Philipsbnrg. Oct. loth, 13"7.-l- y.

J A T E S T STYLES,
for Fall and Winter,

Just received at the store of

Mrs. II. &r Co.,
Dealers in Fancy Goods Millinery. Notions, Toys.

Music and Musical Instruments.
Second Street, next door to First National Bank,

Clearfield, Penn'a.

They also make to order
Silk and Velvet Bonnets for ":::$! 00
Straw Bonnets tor ;::::::; 75
AH kinds of Hats for ::::::; 50

Materials furnished on as reasonable terms as they
can be bad in tbe county.

Call and examine their stock before purchasing
elsewhere. November. 6, IS67.

ATTENTION! BUYERS!!
HIPPLE Sc FAUST

DEALERS IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY-GOOD- S, &C

MAIS STREET, CDRWE.NS VILLK, TA.,

Ilaving just returned from the east with a gen-
eral assortment of goods, to which they desire to
invito the attention of their old customers and
friends. Their stock consists of

Dry --Goods. G roceries. nrd ware. Queensware,
Tinware. Boots, Shoes, Hats and Caps,

Clothing, Notions, etc., in great variety, which
they now offer at prices for cash to suit the
times.

They also deal in Grain, Pork, Shingles, Boards,
and other lumber, which will be received at the
highest market prices in exchange for goods.

Persons desirous of purchasing goods at fair
rates are respectfully requested to give us a call.

Remember you can find us at the old stand on
Main Street where we are prepared to accomo-
date customers with anything in our lino of
business.

'Spt ,lMS. flIPPLB A FAUST.

.yOOLEN FACTORY!
interest in the Union

v;iia in llninn townshin. CI ear fit 11 county, we
are prepared to card wool, manufacture and fin
ish cloth, ana do ail mnas or worn m our u
short notice, in a workmanlike manner, and on
reasonable terms. Flour, feed, and lumber, also
manufactured and for sale Teims, cash.

F. K. J. R. ARNOLD.
Rockton, June 25. 1857. .

J. P. KRATZER,
- Clearfield, Tenn'a,

Dealer in Drv Goods. Dress Goods, Mil'inery
Goods, Gn ceries. Sioue- -

ware. Clothing. Hoots. Mioe. Jlats. vaps. r tour.
Haon. Kih etc . is oonfrtimllT receiving new
supplies from the cities, which be will dij o.e !

at the lowest market prices, to customers. xeiore
purchasing elsewbere. examine his stock.

uearneia, August zo. iwn.

JJ O ! THIS W A x ! !

NEW STORE IN MADERA !

Janes Forest k So, would respectfully in
form the public, that tbey have just opei ed. in
Madera. Clearfield county, Pa , an entire new
stock of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

which they are prepared to sell as cheap as the
cheapest. Their stock consists of Alpacas. De
laines, frints anu aiusn ns, or auvaneues, s,

Satinets and Flannels, too numerous to
mention ; Ready-mad- e clothiDg of the best qual-
ity; Boots and Shoes of tbe very best makes; a
completestock of Groceries. Ac In short, every-
thing us ially kept in a country store.

Consumers! Look to your interests. Call and
examine our stoctc and priees before purchasing
elsewhere. Lumber aud grain of all Kinds taken
in exchange for gonls.

Remeuitierthe place; Madera, Clearfield county.
Oct. 30, 'o7. JAMES FORREST & frOX.

DOMETIIING1 NEW,
IN SHAW'S ROW,

FRANK 4 S TO UGH TON,
Merchant Tailors, Market Street, Cleurfield, Pa.

Having opened their new establishment, in
Shaw's Row. one door east of tbe Post Office, and
having ju?t returned from the eastern cities with
a large aud elegant assortment of

Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings,
Beavers, &c, and ail kinds of goods for

men and boys' wesr, are now
prepared to makeup to orderCLOTHING.from a
single article to a full suit, in the Utet styles
and most workmanlike manner Special atten-
tion given to custom work and cutting out tor
men and boys. We offer great bargains to custo-
mers, aqd warrant entire satisfaction. A liberal
share of public patronugo is solicited. Call and
examine our goods M A. FKA.XK.

Oct lt$, 167. E. R. L.STOUGHTON

SOMETHING NEW
IN ANSO.WILI.E,

Clearfield county Penn'a.
The undersigned having erected, during the

past summer, a large and commodious store room,
is now engaged in tilling it up with a new and
select assortment of Fall and Winter goods, which
he offers to the public at prices to suit the times
11U stick of Me no' and boys' clothing is unusual-
ly extensive, and is offered to customers at from
Sit) to $20 for a whole suit, i lour, bait, ana uro
ceries. of every kind, a complete assortment
Stoves and Stove-pipe- , a heavv stock; Boots and
Shoes-- , Hats and Caps in great variety : Ladies.'
dregs goods, furs, and other fancy goods, together
with an endless of notions too tedious
to enumerate, always on hand, and sor sale very
cheap. Prints at 1U cents a yard. and other goots
in pr porjiin Now is the lime to buy.

Country product of every kind, at the highest
market pi ices, will be taken in exchange for
goods; and evei,ti reeLbacks will cor be rtused
for auv article in store. Examine my stock be
fore you bnv eli--e where.

October St). 1857 H. SWAN.

rp II E CHEAPEST GOODS
ARE SOLD BY

RICHARD MOSSOP.
DEALER in

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS. &.C.,
MARKfcT STREET, CLEARFIELD, PA.

Read the folloitnvg Uxt of good and projitthrrehy
Cheap FOR THE LADIES. Good
Cheap liaod,
Cheap Always on hand a large stock of La-

dies Good
Cheap goods such as Coburg Cloth, Good
Cheap Alpacas, De Laines. Giubams, GoodPrints, chintz. Kerchiefs, Nu-bie- s.Cheap G oodsBonnets, Gloves, etc.Cheap Good
Cheap FOR GENTLEMEN, Good
Cheap', Always on hand Mac's, lilue. Brown Good
i' i r ' i.. and Urey Cloths. Fancy and lilauk Good
Cheap Uasimercs. Sattmets. Cassuiets, 'Good
Ch fap 1 weeds. I'luin uud fancy est- - Goods
Ch tap iu&$. fciiirtiug. etc.. etc. etc Guod
Cheap READY-MADE,-Suc- h Guudt
Cheap as Coatd. Pants. Vests, Undor-ahirt- s. Good
Cheap aud other Flannel shirts. Good
Cheap Boots. Shoes. Hats. Caps, Neck-tic- s. Gnod
Cheap Gum Uootsaud .Shoes. aud Good
Cheap a variety of other articles. Good
Cheap HOUSEHOLD GOODS, Good
Cheap Such as Unbleached and Blciched Goods
Cheap Muslius. Colored Muslins, Linen Good
Cheap and cotton tabloclotbs.Oil cloth, Goods
Cheap Linen aud hemp towls. car Good
Cheat' Goodpets, curia-us- , fnuge, etoCheap1 Good

HARDWARE, AC. Goods
Cheap If ya wa,lt Nails or spikes. Manure Good
Cheap or umcr nirii law-uii- u or ottier Good
Cheap saws, bmooto eg irons. Locks, Goods
Cheap Hinges, eto, go to Mossop's Good
Cheap where you n buy cheap. Goods
Cheap IF YOU WANT Goods
Cheap Knives and forks. Butcher Knives. Good
Cheap Shoe and Stove black ins?, Manilla ,Goods
Cteap and hemp ropes, Ink, Paper or Goods
Jheap Pens, Powder? Shot or Lead, Goods
Cheap etc., buy them at Mossop's. Goodt
Ctieap IF YOU WANT Gnods
Cheap Shoe Last or Pegs. Palm or Fancy Goods

- Oa 1 1 r v GoodsCheap ooap. cuarco, wait faper or wtn
Cheap dow Shades. Lamps. Lamp tubes Good
Cheap or W.icks. coal oil. etc , go to Good"
Cheap Mossop's cheap cash store. Goods
Cheap IF YOU WANT Good
Cheap
111 Good extra famiiy Flour. White or ,'
7,,"' j brown sugar, hams, shoulders or tlttOllS

Goodsr sides, coflee; Imperial. Young GoodsCheap' ir.son or oUi.1.- - K..
Cheap Goodsat Mossop's cheap for cash.Cheap Goods
Cheap IF YOU WANT Goods
Cheap Tall ow candles, fine or coarse salt. Goods
Ciieap syrup or molasses, cheese, dried Goods
Cheap apples or peaches, water or so-d- o Goods
Cheap crackers, call at Mossop's Goods
Cheap where' you can buy cheap. (roods
C-r- ap IF YOU WANT Good
C.'.eap Port wine for Medical or Sacramen- - Good
Cheap tal uses. Sw.et wine, old Monon- - Good.'
Cheap gabela or rye wbisKy, Cherry Goods
Cheap and Cognao brandy, buy at Good
Cheap Mossop's cheap cash store. Goad
Cheap
(7A;,Rajsens, Figs. Prunes or dried Cnr-- Gt"",s
Cheap- - rants; filberts, cream, pecm or Good
O heapi grouna nuts, candies. Liquorice Goods
Cheap Goodsor uiquonce root, ouy themCheap at Mossop's cheap and good. Goods

GoodChsiap IF YOU WANT
Ch-ea- Goods
Cieap To buy any other article cheap, be Goods
Ciuap sure io g mj jriossop. tor he sells Goods
Cheap cheaper for cash than any other Goods
Cheap person in Clearfield county- - Good
Cheap November 27. ISfil. ap27'59. 'flood,

nrtroved etnntTV vrod lie of nrrn kind taJren at
Ik usual marist priees in exchange far srond t

iLASTER the cheapest in the county, at
May29'6T. MOSSOP'S.

A GENTS WANTED throughout the
--a- State of Pennsylvania, for the

UNITED STATES LIFE INSURANCE CO.,
of New Yoik.

ESTABLISHED IN 1S50.

Capital Assets about 2,500,000. ,

Apply to O. BARDENWERPEK,
General Agent for Penn'a.

Nov. 13, '67 2mp. 422 Walnut St., Phil's.

LIFE INSURANCE AT HOME.

The Penn Mutual Life Insurance Co ,
21 ClIKST.VUT STREfcT. PuiL'A.

Insures X.iveson favorable terms, and will issue
folicietou any of tbe Approved pb us of insurance
Assets liable to losses 1,221,289 71.

Surplus divided Annually. Losses paid prompt-
ly Premiums may be paid inCAsa; annually.
semi-aiiiiuall- y or quarterly; r nne-ba- lf in casn,
and one-nai- f in note. By a supplement to :ne
charter, notes hereaftew received will participate
in all Dividends or Surplus. Scripccrtificaie; up
to January. 1H.")9, inclusive, are now receivable in
payment of premiums

Agency, at the office or u. li.fwoors;. t iear- -

field, Pa Dr J. G. Hartswick. Medical Exami
ner August z4, l9t4.

KEYSTONE STORE,
Second Street, Clearfield, Pa.

DRY GOODS!.
DRY GOODS!!

DRY GOODS'."

DRESS GOODS AND TRIMMINGS.

Cloths, Cassimeres, Tweeds and Vestings.

Shaker, Opera, Dress.. Shirting,
Red, Blue, lellow, and

White Flannels

Bleached and Unbleached Muslins, of all
widths and qualities.

TABLE LINEN. TOWELS AND NAPKINS.

Hoop and Balmoral skirtsin great variety.

Shawls and Woolen Goods in
every style.

LADIES COATS.
Gentlemen's furnishing goods.

Threads and Sewing Silks,
all kinds, and colors. '

Window Shades. Floor and Table, Oil Cloths.

C0KD3.TASSELS,RUGS. COUNTERPANES.

Gloves, Hoisery, Collars. Cuffs. Braids,
Ribbons, and an endless variety of

small wares and fancy articles.

Ladies', Misses1, and Childrens' Shoes, a large
assortment.

ALL OF WHICH WILL BE SOLD
LOW FOR CASH.

Call and examine the stock before maxing
your purchases elsewhere, as we feel

assured that we can please in
both quality and prices.

It will be our aim to-- make the Kkvstose
the popular place to bny Dry Goods.

NIVLING & SHOWERS.
Clearfield. Penn'a:

Sept. 25, 18S7.

ALWAYS NEW,
WITHOUT FAIL.

JOHN I 11 V I N,
Has just received and opened at the old stand
in Curwensville. an ntire new stock of Fall and
Winter Goods which he wili sell very cheap for
cash. His stock consists ot

Dry Goods, Groceries, .

Hardware, Queensware, Boots and
Shoes, Hats, Caps, Ready

made Ciotliiug, etc.
The public generally is rcfpecfully irvited to

give hi tua cail : s"e hi.-- stock aud hear bis prices,
and purchase from him if you find it will be to
your advantage, rov. i, ieo

T U S T IN T I 31 E!
THE NEW GOODS AT

A. K. WRIGHT & SONS,
CLEARFIELD. PA.,

Ilaving justieturned from the enstern cities
we are now opening a lull Hock ,1 seasonable
goods, at our rooms on Second street, to wbich
they respectfully invite the attention ot the pub
lic generally, vur assortment is unsurpassed
in this section, and is being sold very low for
casu. ine stocs consists in part or

DRY GOODS
of the best quality, such as Prints. Delaines. Alpa
cas. .Merinos, umgnams ; Muslins, nieacbed and
unbleached; Drillings Tickings, cotton and wool
Flannels. Cassiuicrs. Ladies Shawls. Coats. Nu-
bias. Hoods. Hoop skins. Halm orals, Ac . Ac. all
of wHch will be sold low fob cash. Also, a fine
assortment ot tne oest ot

MENS. WEAR,
conMstinsj of Drawers and Phirts. Hats and Caps,
Boots aud Shoes, llandkcrchieftl cravats, ete.

Also. Raft Rope. Dog Rope, Raltina Augurs
and Axes. Nails and Spikes, Tinware, Lamps and
Lamp wicks and chimneys, etc., etc

Also, Queensware. Glassware, nard ware.Groce
ries, and spice of all kinds In short, a general
assortment of every thing usually kept in a retail
store, all cheap for cash, or approved country
produce.

Nov. 23 ja10-pol- 3. WRIGHT k SONS.

ST. DOIMNGO. HubbaH's. Hoofland'sRUSS' Drake's, and Hostetter'sA Green's
Oxygenated Bitters, and pure liquors of all kinds
for medical purpose, for sale by

Jan. 1ft. HARTS. ICK A IRWIN

(GROUND AND UNGROUND SPICES. Citron,
Currant?, Essence Coffee, and Vine-

gar ot the best quality, for sale bv
Jan. 10. HAiVrsWrriK h IRWIN.

C'lAL. Whale, and Linseed Family Dyes
and Paints of a:l kind ground in Oil.

for sale bv fMRTSWICK A IRWIN

SALT' SALT!: A prime article of ground
pntcp in patent saeKS. for sale cheap

atrfasf4f-- B. MOSSOP.

SPECIAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

INFORMATION.-Infonnat- ion guaran- -

air upon a bl, I V,.rl ,.r h.n.i... ," u(
recipe for the removal of pimples, blotcbe EtunHons, etc . on the tkin. leaving the same u.f,'

large by addressing THOS F CHAPMA3
Chemist. 823 broadway X y

UROIiS OF YOUTII.- -A Gentl,InaQ
nu nuncieu iur years noin rvpi,

Deb
you ihful indiscretion, wili, for tbe sake of wf
ins humanity sen t free to all who jt ,(.
r--

edy by wbi b he was cured Suflcrer Bisj,
"

to - can do oby addressing, in perfect eonGdenee.
JUII V strTr.

May IS. '67-- 1 y. 42 Cedar Street, Ne York

rpO CONSUMPIIVES.-TI- jc Rev Ed-wa-
rd

A. Wilson will cliarreV
to all who desire it. the piescriptioo with therectio for making aud using the txiap temi-d- i
by which he was cured of lung afiection
dread disease consumption His onlj object isto benrfit tbe afflicted and he hnpej evtrvsufferer will try this prcscr ptioo as it win eo
tbetn nothing, and may prove a Uesii,e pi.u.
address REV. EDWARD A. WIL,0

May 15, '67 ly. Williamtburg. Kings co K.T

RANKING & COLLECTION OFFICE

McGIRK A PERKS.
Successors to Foster. Perks, Wright a Co.

PniLiPSBiBO. Cbstrb Co., Pa. '

Where all tbe business of a Banking Uoum
will be transacted promptly and upon the Uio

favorable terms. March 2'J tr
D.M'GIBK. KWD.Pr.SKt.

O US QUE II ANN A HOUSE.
( ?iirriit:villi l

EXPRESS AND STAGE OFFICE.

This well known Hotel, bavieg been
aud throughout, is now open forth
accommodation of travelers, and the public is
general. Charges moderate.

Wjl.il. JJbr r Kits.
August 14, 1867-- tf Proprietor.

AGENTS WANTED
DR. WILLIAM SMITH'S

Dictionary of the Bible.
Written by seventy of the most distinguish)!!

Divines and Authors of Europe and this cun:ry.
illustrated wnn over tzo Meel ana nttoa ti,r-ving- s

and valuable Maps. Complete inOue L:Octavo volume. Fri'-- Si. 50.
Experienced Agents and others wanted to intro

duce this valuable book into every fanii'T a
companion fr the Bible. Agents will find tbis
valuable work will meet with a ready sale among
all classes. For full particulars address S J.
ROW, Clearfield, Pa. 25. 1867.

TERMS OF TIIE JOURNAL.
The Raftsm Ait's Journal is puiilitted on VVcj

oesday at $2.00 per annum in advance. If not
paid at the letrinrirp ot tbe .ear. $2.ju will be
charged, and $3,00 if not paid before the clos
the year.

Advertisements will be inserted at 41.50 itr
square, for three or lees insertions Ten licri
(or less) counting a square, r or every aaaitioi si
insertion it) cents will be charged A deduction
will be made to yearly advertisers

No subscription taken for a shorter time that
six months, and no paper will be disconiinteu uk--'

till all arrearages are paid,except at the up ion of
the publisher. S. J. HOW.

TMPORTANT to PENSIONCKS.-T- lie
Act of Congress approved June 6, !'J5.

gives additional pension to the following cUu t(
persons:

1 To those wbo have lost both eyes or lotk
ha i ds. or are totally uitabird iu the same sn
to require constant atl-niau- ce. tbe turn, frr
month of SIVOt

2. To those who have lost both feet, or are to-

tally disabled iu the same, so as to require con-

stant attendance.
3. To those who have lost one haud or one tool,

or so disabled as to render them uuali'e to per-

form manual labor equivalent to the los i f a
band or foot, the per month, of 5;-- s

4. Perrons deprived of their pensions order
Act of March 3d. I8IU, by reason of being in cir-i- l

service are restored.
5. Tb heirs of invalid pensioners whodiesf-te- r

application for their pension had toi fi'eJ.

and before the cenifictte was istued. and mb

have left widows or minor children, will he em-

itted to receive arrears due at the death of tbe
pensioner.

6. Pensions are extended to dependent fathers
and brothers the same as to mother an t sn" r

In all of thes1 casts, new application niut --s

made The underlined is prei .ed with tut
proper blanks, for the speedy ricureiamt of

these pensions.
Claims for bounty and back pay. pensions o

claim for local bounty under taie taw pruinpuy
collected. H. B. SWOOPE. Att'y at Law.

Julyll.lSSS. Clearfield. Fa.

c LOTIIING! CLOTHING!!

GOOD AND CHEAP

Men, Youths and Bots c ip bo up'pied with fu
suits of seasonable and fashionable clotuin; t

KEIZEN STEIN 1IROS' k CO.,

where it is sold at prices that will induce tteir

purchase. The universal saiisfaction wbicb bJi

been given, has induced them to increase their

s'ock, which is now not surpassed by any

of the kind in this part of the State.

Reizenstein Bro's Co.,

Sell goods at a very small profit, for easV ;

Their goods are well made and fashionable.

They give every one the worth of his money.

They treat their customers all alike.

They sell cheaper than every booy else.

Their store is conveniently situated.
their Jitock t rednceiThey having purchased

prices they can sell cheaper tl an others

For these and other reasons persons should bay

their olothing at
REIZENSTEIN BnO'S 4 CO.

Produce of every kind taken st tbe b'e"
market prices. JVUyJjJi

CHAINS a good articU. on hand n

CABLE by MERRKLL A UIiLLK

OOTS A SHOES the cheapest in the tvurtj,
B at

OLE LEATHER A FINDINGS the cbeprt
S in tbe county, at MUa1.

the cheapest in the county t
CLOTHING MOasOP

ISH, of all kinds the cheapest in the coun?,F at MOS SOP's- -

LADIES' CLOAKS the cheapest in thee"""''

UEENSWARE the cheapest in ihe conT.
WA 4lP "IQ

VROrETllTrS rka Ye..A iniflfl CfOn!T 'ij May 29. MOOP?

tbe cheapest in the county, atFEED 29. MOSS!- -.

NAILS k SPIKES the cheapest '"nef'"fy'

'RT GOODS the cheapest in tbe
May J9. '67. ava -

Hi


